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A n  A p p e a l  

BEACOS LIGHTS W h S  BEGUN TO FILL A S E E D  _.\;\IOSG 

OUR YOUSG PEOPLE. A N  ORGAS FOR THEM TO ESI'RESS 

THEIR SENTIJIENTS AND A VEHICLE O F  UNION: T H E  

VOICE O F  THE FEDERATION. lVJ3 ARE DIRECTISG A 

SPECIAL APPEAL TO OUR YOUNG I'EOPLE AKD TO .ILL 

OUR PEOPLE S O T  TO LET I?EACON LIGHTS DOWS XT 

THIS TIME. 

IVE FEEL TH,\T 13E;ACON LIGI-ITS FILLS A UNIQUE PLACE 

I S  OCR CHURCH LIFE X.\IONG BOTH YOUSG =LVD OLD. 

W E  WOULD LIKE TO KEEP THAT PLACE. LET'S ALL HELP 

TO 11AI;E BEACOX LIGHTS X BETTER JIAGAZINE. 

BOOST SUBSCRIPTIOKS! 



@a* P d a h A w t  Rqhrrned @wtk 

VOLUME IV MAl'c'CH - 1944 NU&IBEP~ 

Freedom of Religion In Russia 
L'?j Mr. J .  Van Tiree2clen - G~.ctncl Rapids. Mich. 

In this terrible and destructive 
. war which is being waged between 

the Allied nations and tlie Axis 
powers, it is indeed strange that  
the great Russia is nunibered 8- 

mong the Allies. Our President 
gave as  the basis fo r  the unitina 
of the Allies a s  war partners the 
"Four Freedoms". In this articln, 
we are concerned merely ivith tlie 
"1.eligious freedom". which as  out- 
lined by Xfr. Roosevelt \\-hen lie 
tried to fo15ni n Magna Chal.ta foi. 
R new ~vorld order constituted : 
1) liberty of conscience, 2 )  libert v 
of ivorshi~), 9 )  liberty of faith, -I)  
liberty of niission 01. evaagelis~?i. 
and 5) liberty to give children 
religious education. 

KO doubt, all of us are  to some 
extent acquainted \vitli the a tn~os .  
pheric religious condidtions exist- 
ing in Russia the last fen- decades, 
and ham a t  some time o r  other ex- 
pressed meat  ben-ondei-ment a t  our 
allying ourselves with Russia on 
the Basis of the "Four IJreedonis", 
and especially "religious freedom". 
as outlined by our own Presiclent. 

We a11 kno~v  that  the Bolshevistic 
government of Russia is purely 
atheistic, Godless: the U. S. hails 
herself a "christian nation". 

The intention of this article is to 
picture the religious conditions in 
Russia. (which has thus fa r  staged 
a noble fight against the Nazis 
mainly on her own soil), on the 
basis of authenticated information 
IT-liich has been attainable. 

Bolslievisni has been for Russia 
a great progress in social, &genic 
and educatiolial spheres. tvhich she 
never enjoyed under the reign of 
the Czars. Lenin and Stalin have 
dolie all ~vhich has been human!y 
poszible to give bread and health 
and a new- national consciousness 
io a nation, nearly "down and out". 
However. xvhile supplying t h ~ i r  
nee& materialistically. Lenin aiid 
Stal i~i  have a t  the same time at- 
tempted to purge out all the re- 
ligious seiiti~nent which her citi- 
zens had acquired during eight and 
one-half centuries. But inevitably 
must this (ruestion be raised : 
"Shall man live by bread alone? 
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Shall he not live by every word 
that  proceeds out of the mouth of 
the 1101)- Spirit?" 

Without a doubt, religion in Rus- 
sia has since its beginning been 
polluied by corruption, superstitioq 
and moral depravity in cel-tair 
spheres of society. In fact, manT 
have ivonderecl whether the souls 
of the Russian people have bee:] 
Christianized a t  all! Russia of- 
ficially accepted christianity (01. 
shall we say religion?) in 108.5 
when the ruler. Vladimir, was 
(supposedly) converted to the 
christian faith. In those times a 
nation became "chlistian" ~ h e a  
her  ~*ulers accepted "christianity", 
because of the relation between 
Church and State. The faith of 
the Russian church was Greek 
Orthodoxy of the fourth and fifth 
centuries. the basis of which was 
sur~)risiagly sound!, a t  least for 
that  time. Hon-ever, almost im- 
medintely the religion became an 
e:luxl mixture of christianity and 
Russian paganism. It was char- 
acterized by extreme superstitio:1 
and sickly. n~ystical piety, with its 
n-o~sship of ikons or  images, feasts 
for the dead. etc.. nrhich \vould 
make the superstition of the Catho- 
olic church seem insignificant. In 
fact, it \{'as more paganism than 
christianity. Such a religion in 
its effects ha re  pronou,~cecl the 
deathblow for  any real Christian- 
ity, as may be seen in the happen- 

ings of recent years. 
Very sudden was the rise o i  Bol- 

shevism. with a n  atheistic, mater- 
ialistic philosophy which should 
soon change the entire tt.aditiona1, 
political and social structure of the . 
nation. Her leaders have attemp:- 
ed to change the religious faith of 
the people, desiring to build :I 

mighty nation, which has no need 
for  God 01- religion. Bolshevism 
has hated religion because its adop- 
ted Maisxian philosophy is material- 
istic and declared atheism. Bol- 
shei7isrn is the belief in the omni- 
potence of science a s  opposed to 
chi.istial;ity or  religion. Thus i t  
is 11101-e than a political, social 
structul.e, 01. an abst~.acl iflealology. 
It is the myth of the totalitarian 
autocl-acy of man who believes Ir: 
himself. not in Cod. \Ve notice. 
nevertheless. tha t  since religious 
liberty belongs to the requisites of 
the modern state. Russia has also 
included in her constit11 tion the 
1.ig11l of "1*eligious freedoni". 

Church and State were separ- 
ated by a decree of Jan. 23, 1918. 
The constitution of July, 1918 pro- 
mises in  article 13:  " T o  y?tclrantee 
Rcctl l i b ~ r t y  o f  conscie?tce to  all 
~c~o~,Fer.s", and "liberty OF reliyiolcs 
and (utii-).eliyioz*: p)sopcr{jcl.?zlrln t o  
(111 ri t ircns".  Article 3 said that  
" e t 7 ~ r y  ci t i zen h a  t h e  r ight  t o  
prctcticc n n v  religion o v  to  prac- 
t o ' .  Article 9 .  separating 
the school fi-om the Church, de- 
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clares that " ,.eligiou.s ttr.vtnictio)t 
i q  f ~ r h i ~ ( l d o ~ ~  in all p~tblic.  school^. 
of f h ~  s ta t e  cis tt9cll c t s  i)r prilqtrt rt 

inst i tutiot i .~ it.hich girt> n generctl. 
e~ilt.rc ~ l l  ~(l l(r'( i t  ion". Articles 1 1 
and 1:' promulgated that " I t  is foj4- 
bidden to I.(( i,uo tare,s 01' corzt t-ibv- 
tiopts for ucrlr.sicrsticrc1 o r  t-eligiolts 
ccssocintions", :1nd that  "no  PCP/ ( . -  

.\icwlicnl o r  r.cligiozt.s rtssocintio?ts 
irrir(~ the  right i o  possrss proper ty .  
.-I11 yr*opert!/ of fhe exist iwy rrclc- 
sicistic.ctl aiq,l ~ ' ~ l i . q i o ~ t s  ( ~ B S O C ~ C I ~ ~ O T ~ . :  

is tlccltrred prtblir prol )rr ty".  

Yes, indeed. Litvi~lov was partly 
right when lie declal.ed it1 \\';tsli- 
ington that the religious policy of 
Russia adopted the same posit in:^ 
as other neutrals, France, for i!?- 
stal~cc, \vliet.c the Chu~~cl i  =onti~i- 
ued to exist . I-IO\\rEVEI:. the lib- 
eral test of the law was not applied 
in :i liberal spirit a t  all, but in a 
very u,1frielld3y and hostile \yay. 
Gradually a series of decrees nulli- 
fied what remained of "religious 
frecdom" in Russia. I'oi. in Feb. 
1918 they had abolishecl TIIF, 
FUNCTIONS OF TIIE PROFES- 
SORS O F  RELICION, ancl ill Oct. 
of the aanlc year a cIcc.1.ee fol.l~atle 
ItELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. X 
great many cll~n.ches were desti oy- 
ed: ch~ircli schools alitl theological 
seminaries \veve closetl, cllu~.ch dig- 
nitaries arrestecl. many of the 
clergy killed, banisheti, 01. iml~ris-  
oned ! The governmelit escusetl 
itself for these things, on the basis 

that religion fostered poliiical, 
anti-revolutioaai.y, tendencies. 

I t  \ \as  in 192.5 that the "USION 
O F  JI ILIT-INT ATHEISTS" was 
founded, which stimulated perse- 
cution, seeking the destl.uction anrl 
utter annihilation of the Church. 
Article 124 of the constitution. 
promising "1.eligious freedom" \\-a3 

completely ignoined. Bettveen th2  
years 19% and 1983 the highest, 
authorities of the churches died in 
Siberia, or in the prison can111 of 
Solovetsky. 

I n  Xpril of 1939. a 1atv was pass- 
ed ~.est~.ict i~lg religious societies all 
thc~ more. The constitution no:? 
alloi\-ed only (in ti-reli.qiort,s  prop(^- 

gatda. .Ant i-1-eligious teacllings 
1rel.e conil)~~lsory for all  school^. 
The Sabbath was abolished by the 
.5 anrl 6 day week. -An?- chul-ch 
builclilig in it village might closed 
by o~lljr a majority of the inhabit- 
ants. Usually clubhouses, eshibi . 
tion halls or  ~.eading rooms neere 
the purposes for which the build- 
ings were rlo\\' usecl. 

I11 October of 1929 there n-as :: 
decree i~suecl forbidding religious 
organizations to do any of thc fol- 
loiving: 1 )  to found mutual air1 
societies or  Homes of Refugg for 
the ~ ~ o o l .  and sick. 2 )  to grant n i t -  
erial aid to members of the re- 
ligious organizations (no adminib- 
tration of mel-cy). 3) to hold pray- 
e r  meetings for child~-en. young 
people and \\-omen. 1) to fo1.111 
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groups for religious instruction, 
5) to arrange excursions and lec- 
tures for children, 6) to organize 
libraries and reading rooms, 7) to 
open sanatol.iums and hospitals for 
children. 

In  Jlay of 1929 the Soviet Con- 
gress adopted a five-year plan for 
the expulsion of religion. I t  stated: 
"BY MAY 1937 NO CHURCII IS 
TO BE LEFT IN THE SOVIET 
UNION. GOD WILL THERE- 
FORE BE EXPELLED AS X 
MEDIEVAL RELIC FROM TIIE 
TERP,ITOR\- O F  THE U.S.S.R. 
TTIE HIDDEN CORNERS OF 
RELIGION ,AND IDOLATRY 
ARE HEREBY TO BE TRANS- 
FORAIED INTO LIGHTIiOUSES 
O F  THE FUTURE CIVITJIZA- 
TIONS" ! Isn't that  terrible ridi- 
cule and blasphemy of the Omnipo- 
neat  One? I think that  if the two 
"sons of thunder" had. been there, 
they would have wanted to call fire 
do\vn from heaven ! 

A short while later the "KOPII IN- 
TERN" o r  "Godless Aloven~ent" 
was organized, whose aim it was to  
destroy religion, so that  the la~icl 
should become a land "withott t  
God" ! 

At the 17th Congress in 1932, 
Stalin declared the  struggle neces- 
sary: "Because religion hinders the 
I\-orker from progressing, and 
serves as  a camouflage for capital- 
istic idealology". He further statecl 
that anti-religious propaganda was 

the first duty of atheists. 
In  some sections the pel-secu- 

tion was so great that  many were 
refused food cards, much worse 
than should our ration books bcb 
taken from us. This reminds us 
of :   and^ Ile that  had not the mark 
of the beast upon his forehead 
could neither buy nor sell". The 
government also forbade the im- 
portation of Bibles! It became il- - 
legal to give any religious instruc- 
tion to children before they attain- 
ed the age of 18. There n7as no 
education for the clergy. 

Article 123 of the Constitution 
had become a "laugh". I t  had never 
been abolished, but it had never 
been practiced either. 

In June of 1936 a new constitu- 
tion had been published, permit- 
ting: "freedom of conscience. 
speech, press, meeting and associa- 
tion". But in spite of it, new per- 
secutions broke out. I t  was at 
this time that  Stalin said: "THE 
COMMUNIST PARTY CANNOT 
REMAIN NEUTRAL TOWARDS 
IIELIGION. TIIE PARTY HAS 
TO START AN ASTIRELIGIOUS 
PROPAGANDA AGAINST ALL 
RELIGIOUS PREJUDICES BE- 
CAUSE IT BELIEVES IK 
SCIENCE". The leaders of the 
French Revolution had said: "No 
God and no master". Stalin says: 
"No God, but Science". 

In many of the neivly occupied 
countries such as Lithuanian, Lat- 
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via Esthonia, Bessarabia, and Pol- 
and the perse:utions were most 
severe. The clergy, fortimate e- 
nough to have escaped cleath, ~i-ere 
forced to flee. Taxes on churches 
were sky-high, so that  Inany of 
them had to "fold up". - - 

Rluch more coulcl hc said, but in 
order not to exceed illy allottcd 
space too greatly, I will be brief. 

As concerns Stalin, (and! the RUF- 
sian Government), we might ask 
many, niaily cjuestinns, which time 
alone can ans\ver. If his persecu- 
tion of the Church has abated, i t  
most likely is because of inter- 
national political reasons are con- 
ceinned, in as n~ach  as hc has allied 
his country with the democracies. 
and then, too, he may be beginning 
to see that he cannot eradicate re- 
ligion from the souls.of the Rus- 
sian People. 

-4s concerns the Chtirch, (for \ve 
believe that God also has IIis peoplc 
in Russia), persecution has acted 
as  a medicine. Once one of the 
persecutors of christianity said : 
"Religion is like a nail ; the harder 
yo11 hit it, the deepel. it goes into 
the wood". Although we realize 
that on a whole, tlic churches in 
Eiussia are (01. were) entirely cor- 
rupt, as are also the TvIodern, JIan- 
centered Chulvches of oun. countiy, 
and many other countries, yet tvo 
know that pe~sccution purifies the 
Churcl~, and draws Fl is people clos- 
e r  to IIini. 

And finally, as concerns us, the 
history of the Church of Russia 
serves a warning to 11s that  we be 
vigilant, marking the time, dis- 
cerning the signs and the seasons. 
The pe~.secution in Russia sprang 
tip overnight, and i t  is easily con- 
ceivable that  the same can very 
possibly happen here. Itre are be- 
ing rushed faster and faster to the 
End:  we have seen the beginning 
of sorrows. There are  more and 
terrible sorro\Irs to come, which 
our childlaen, not a t  all impossible 
ive ourselves, may experience. This 
is neither pessimism nor optimism. 
But 11-e h a w  a watch to keep! Let 
us keep it ! 

But let not your hearts be trou- 
bled! God will not leave us with- 
out comfort. Remember the words 
of Christ a s  they a re  recorded in 
Luke 21 :28: "And ~ r h e n  these 
things begin to come to pass, then 
look up, and lift up your heads, fot- 
your redemption dralveth nigh". 
John writes in Rev. 22 20 :  "He 
which testifieth these things saith : 
Surely I come quickly. Amen. 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

* * * *  
SOTICE 

The Federation Plan for electing new 
officers is being discussed in this issue 
in "Editor's Desk", but i l l  vieti' of  what 
appears in the Open Forum we invite 
the Societies to voice their opinions thru 
the Open 170rum in our April Issuc. 

Ed* 

- 7- 



- The Narrow Bridge 
By R P I * .  C' .  I-Z((rllio - 0 0 1 ;  I,rc~l.?c. I l l .  

\Ye al~vays Irnew that the Com- 
mon Grace Bridge was not safc 
for travel. 

When the Synod of the Christian 
T.eformed Churches in 1921 hastily 
strung this trestle on the \\?ell- 
known "three points" in order !o  
bridge the gap between the church 
and the world, they issued the 
warning: Danger. Go Sloiv! 

The bi-itlpe had been constructetl 
fro111 such vague I~lue prints, and 
was strung i11 such a hurry, that 
the builders were instructed to con- 
tinue laboring on it in order to im- 
prove its construction. An order 
which was quite \yell ignored, for 
the  bridge \\as immecliatcly openei: 
fo r  traffic. 

The Synod even felt constrail1e:l 
t o  ~ t - a n l  its \vayfalSers not to go 
the  full length of it, fol, it \voulrl 
certainly lead them to \vorcllj - 
~n~ndedness  and ivorlrl-conformit:;. 
Anyone can still find these ivarii- 
ings in the Acts of the Sy~ieJ .  
.I\nrl the subseque.lt history llas 
proven that those \vho ha\-e a 
"broadminded" vie\\ of "con~mon 
gl-aze" have already reached .) 

point \\-here they a re  ready to de- 

fend sucll \vorldly anlusenlents as 
tlie movie and the like. 

But now the editor of the Bannc,. 
has issuecl a new warning concel-11- 
ing this bvidge in the form: Ert*;.- 
ger. ~>~'oceecl at  your on-n risk: 

He i11fol.m~ his readers that  :his 
bridge is !reacherous beca~,se i t  i s  
so est~.emely na1.1-OY:. E.-'i!e~ltly 
!t h i ~ s  nevel. heen furnistiec' .\..iil: 
guard-1.ails. Anyone who walks rill 
this bi-idge must keep well to the 
center anrl maintain his equiii- 
bri~um. If you are inclined. to !ay 
emphasis on the truth of God's 
sovereign election and predestin:~- 
tion. you a re  sure to fall off frorli 
the right side of the bridge. An.! 
if you have a tendency ton-ard the 
X1.minian theory of man's free \\-ill. 
if you take clelight in singing songs 
of Jesus knocking a t  the door of 
man's heart and not being able t.: 
enter because the latch is on the 
inside, you are  in danger of fallinc. 
off. But you will fall from the 
left side. Essentially it must make 
very little tlifference whether yea 
fall off on the right side or on thcl 
left. For in either case. it seems. 
you \\'ill drop into the chasnl belo\:., 
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either to be crushed against the 
rocks or swept along with the rush- 
ing current into the \vhirlpool of 
unbelief. 

But to keep on the bridge you 
must be able to straddle the mys- 
terious black line of Sovereign- 
Grace--free-\\rill along the center 
of the lane. On the one hand, you 
must maintain that salvation is on- 
ly for the elect. for whom Chris? 
atoned on the cross, and who are  
d r a c v ~ ~  by the irlnesistible work of 
God's grace in- their hearts. On 
the other hand, you must maintain 
that God \\ills that  all men should 
be savecl, that the sufficiency of the 
cross makes salvation possible for 
all men, and that God freely offers 
His salvation to all with the inten- 

always be sure to keep your ba!- 
ance perfectly, neither inclinillg 
toward the right nor to the left. 
for the bridge is narrow. 

That makes the journey along 
this man-made bridge as perilous 
as  walking a tight-rope across tho 
raging torrents of the Xiagara. 
If you side-step you are lost. 

Many a re  already slipping off 
on the left side. What the out- 
come must be is not hard to pre- 
dict. cl 

We do well not to commit our-- 
selves to the dangers of the narrow 
bridge, but to remain firmly found- 
ed on the inin~o\-eable rock of the 
\\'orci of God, maintaining the 
truth of His sovereign grace. 

tion thlat all should accept and be The ~varning should read: Dan- 
saved. Yet in doing this you must ger, keep off ! 

Current Events 
By Rev. J .  A. H e y s  

Grcr tzd Rlicr pi&. A1 id . 

\Ve lii-e in an age of speed. So ient history already. While ivrit- 
much occurs in a single day, to ing the middle section of this art- 
say nothing of a month, that  one icle which deals with our capturing 
is a t  a loss to write a few- lines the Marshall Islands, a fen- words 
under the heading Cwwent Events. from the radio announcer that Ja- 
When finally what has been writ- pan's Island fortress of Truk is 
ten is pablished, it seems like anc- being attacked sweeps this seizure 
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*of the Alarshall Islands far  into every day. No spot 011 this earth 
-the background. Thus i t  is and is more than 60 hours a y a y  from 
shall be increasingly as we are your home. The fact that  tile 
swept along with this age. \vorld is getting smallel. in turn 

With this in mind let us spend nleans two things for us to  cox- 
a fe1-i moments apart  from \rlar, sider and remember. In the first 
politics and domestic problems and place it means that  the antichris- 
try to  appreciate the period in tian kingdom is nearer its realiza- 
which Ire live as Tve consicler* all tion. The smaller the worlcl be- 
event of significance \vhich we comes the nearer the day draws 
might otherwise overlook. nigh when the beast of re vela ti^!^ 

13 who has power over all nations, 
A Significant Event.. kindreds and tongues shall rule the 

w0!.ld ancl afflict the Church. Thc 

A short second page news item xito* !tl is still too large for this tct- 

published a few weeks ago informs clay. But rapidly is man making 
us that the ,,,orld,s flying i t  smaller through his inventions. 

boat, "The Mars" has just com- In the second place let us not for- 

pleted a round tr ip flight to I-Ia- get that the smaller the earth be- 

waii in 27 hours and 26 minutes. comes the more easily the Gosp~i  

The  round tr ip is approximatels s!lali I>e spread to the four corners 

4700 miles. Just  to appreciate what of the earth. That must be ac- 

this means consider that the Union comi-lished before Christ retuius. 
I-Io\\. clearly we can see this todax Pacific Railroad's fastest stseam- 
\vl~en places formerly inaccessable line trains make a one way trip t o  

Los Angeles from Chicago in 39 now can be I-ea~hed by plane. 

hours and 45 minutes. This dis- 1 1 . ~  capture 0 ,,,. ~ i , . ~ ~  J~~~~~~~ 

tance between these cities accord- T~,.,. ,-~~,.~. 
ing to  their time table is 2299 
miles. This traia indeed nlakes Anie~*ica captures the Alarsha'l 
many stops along the way, btlt drl Islands! For the first tinle in this 
not overlook the fact that this \vale n-e have wrested from the 
plane makes a rour?d trip in somf Japa1:ese ivhat is consiclered their 
12 hours less time than the train own territory and which they havc 
takes to go one way. The plane by been foi-tifying for some 20 years. 
the  way weighs a mere 148,80il Fo1'111erly ive were only ~'ecaptur- 
pounds or  over 74 tons. ing what Japan took from us and 

The significance of this fact 1s our Allies. 
rhat  the world is getting smallev The iveak showing Japan made 

- 10 - 
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should not lead us into wishfcl 
thinking. Japan is not weakening 
rapidly. Let us appreciate the fact: 
that when the fighting is closer to 
Japan, when we fight in her fronf 
yard ancl our supply lines are  long 
and vulnerable. that  the ships ancl 
planes which were not a t  the Mar- 
shall Islands will be there giving 
.-IS all they have. 

Eve7~ts T4'ort h Serious Co;.-idet-- 
ct&ion. 

One has so many things to write 
about one hardly knours where to 
begin or stop. A few remarks fo:. 
further thought and individual 
:onsideration can be listed 1% it11 
grofit. 

What nmust we think of Russia's 
;ast two moves? Russia accuse;. 
rhe Ronlall Catholic Church of 
supporting Fascism in Italy anrl 
Spain ancl of condoning many Fas- 
cist acts of aggression. She also 
grants autononly to the 16 repub- 
!its of the Soviet Union so that  
each state may deal directly with 
other countries and raise its oivn 
army as sovereign states have a1 
-ti-ays done. What do these two 
moves mean? 

On March 31. 1939 England an? 
France pledged immediate military 
assistance to Poland in case of ag- 
gression. Germany invaded Poland 
and England and France declared 
\var on Germany Sept. 3, 1939. 
Janualy rolls around and England 

is unable to intervene in the Polish 
boundary dispute. Where arc we? 
What have we done these five 
years'? Why all this bloodshed 
and death? Did England enter the 
war  for Poland's sake? Does a 
lastiizg peace seem possible? 

The barbarous treatment of the 
Japanese to American prisoners of 
war has been made known. Does 
anyone still want to maintain that 
there is a common grace that re- 
strains sin and enables man to do 
civic righteousness? It  certainly 
should not be called a corrt)non 
grace that is sure, for i t  is not 
conlmon to the Japanese. It i~ 
very foreign to them. CVhy did not, 
the Spirit operate in the hearts of 
these Japanese if there is a conl- 
?)rm2 grace? And is i t  grace that 
Gad has given them the victors- 
over these American prisoners? If 
grace consists in things, how much 
grace Japan must have received for 
she has most of the rubber of the 
\vo~*ld and all the riches of Burma, 
the Dutch East Indies, the Phili- 
pine Islands etc. etc. Does any- 
one still want to  maintain that 
education will elevate men and 
make this ~vorld a heaven on earth? 
Pearl Harbor and these attrocities 
mere planned by Japanese who 
were educated by America and 
Europe. Civic righteousness and 
peace are  possible only when t h ~  
heart is regenerated by the Holy 
Spirit. 
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By Raa. H. De Wolf - Manhattan, Montana. 

.-I Light L;~>o?z O~rr Path. 

Have you ever had to go out at 
night and walk down some dark 
street or  road? Have you ever 
been out when the night \\-as so 
dark that  you actually couldn't seo 
your hand when you held it up 
before you and therefore had to 
feel your way around? Or hav,: 
you ever come home rather late 
and found the house dark so that  
you had to move very carefully ilot 
to stumble over something 01. bump 
into something as  you felt for the 
light switch? If you have cver 
espel.ienced anything like this you 
hare  some conception of just ho\v 
horrible the darkness is ancl hon- 
it fills one with a feeling of un- 
certainty and danger. The dark- 
ness has a n-ay of closi lg. in about 
one and su-allowing him up in its 
blackness. What a difference it 
makes then when one has a light 
with him. Even the sillall briglii 
beam of a flashlight is very coni- 
foi-ting to us. \Ye feel much safer 
when we see the path exposed in 
the rays of that  beam as it knifes 
its way through the thick darliness 

that  clings to us. Naturally n-2 

prefer the daylight above anything 
else, but when i t  is necessary to 
~valk a t  night we can be quite con- 
tent if only we have a light to shors- 
us the path. That little light ha< 
the power to give us a sense of 
certainty and security. 

Now herein is an allegory. 

I t  is interesting to ilotice- that 
Jesus repeatedly made use of alle- 
gory in His teaching. This ex- 
plains the numerous parables which 
the Lord spoke. Have you ever 
noticed how time and again the 
Lord ~vould make use of some 
earthly reality to express a heaven- 
ly, spiritual t ru th?  The figures 
which the Lord employed are al- 
most too numel.ous to mention. No 
mattel. where Jesus might be, Hi_. 
alnrays seemed to find something 
in nature that  served as a pictur;. 
of the heavenly or afforded an oc- 
casion for a sermon. Now we 
should do the same thing. E a r t h l ~  
things have been made by God ii: 

$such a way that  they are pic~tures af 
the heavenly. And we must lean? 
to see the heavenly, spiritual reali- 



ties that are  pictorially portrayed aecond place when he says, "Thy 
in the natural realities that  con- t\-ord is a lamp unto my feet and 
stantlg surround us in our daily a light unto my path". I t  is indeed 
life. a beautiful picture that the Fsalni- 

I believe we may safely say that 
the Psalmist also dicl this when he 
said, "Thy word is a lamp u11to my 
feet and a light unto my path". 
By these \vords he expresses in tho 
first place, that the world in whic!~ 
he lives is from the spi~.itu:~l point 
of view tlat.kness. I t  is tlal.l< .ess 
because it has fallen away from 
the living Gotl \TTho Alone is l ight .  
I t  lies in the midst of sin and un- 
der the wrath of God. XI1 its \I-a:,-s 
are  ways of death and they gn 
clown to c\estl.uctioti. No\\. in that 
~trorld of rlarkness the child 01' Gocl 
is calletl lo  117alk as a ~~ilgl.im and 
stranger: his life must, flSorn th? 
spiritual point of view, be the \?el.\- 
opposite of that  of the \vol.ld and 
his way must be the \\-;IS. of life 
that leacls to heaven above. Ancl 
alivays he nlust walk i l l  tllilt \\.a?.. 
He must be careful i n  o ~ . d c ~ *  tha8 
lle be not deceived and tle1)al.t into 
some way of dalmkness that leacls 
down to i1est1-uction. I t  is there- 
fore highly essential for him thn: 
he have n light to sho\v him that 
true \vay in ivhich he niust ival!:. 

ist holds before us. We see hi111 a s  
he ivallts a t  night \\'it11 A candle 
held close to the ground tlilwctly 
before him. And in the light of 
that  candle he chooses his pa;h ancl 
plods on\varcl, slowly but surely. 
until he finally reaches his destin:~- 
tion. Spi~*itually that means that 
the child of God finc!s his \lT:ly 
thi-ough the \vorld in the ligllt of 
the \Vol*tl of God. That \\lord 
sho~vs him the right path ant1 
xvai.ns him against the evil ways 
n-hich a re  aln-as-s crossing hi5 
path. It leacls him in the right 
direition and finally it leads bin) 

home where he longs to  be. And 
all the way it leads him safely. 

Are yo11 consistently using that 
light, clear reader? 

It's the only means the1.e is to 
know the way of the Lord ant1 only 
by searching Gocl's Word and call?- 
ing its light to shine before us ca.1 
we walk in tha t  way. Set your 
life \\.it11 all its problems in thz 
light of that  \\'ord and. cloing so 
prayerfully, you will safely ~valk 
in the way that leads HOME! 

He cannot 1)ossibly wnlk that \v;~y 
in clal.kness for that po\\.c~. of tlarl;- 
ness v:ill s\\.nlln\v him up. I l u  needs 
a light. And thni light the Psalm- 
ist has fount1 in the \\;ord of Cod. 
That is \vh:~t he espresscs i l l  th.2 

- 14 - 
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* * * The Sovereign Grace Hour* + * 

\\'hen a chorus or  singing-school 
renders a program, the singers 
usually feel quite well satisfied 
when they can clo so for a large 
and attentive audience. I an1 surp 
a radio speaker \{-ould also greatly 
appreciate knowing exactly how 
many listeners he has and with 
how much interest his audience is 
1is:ening. 

One of the  means of ascertaining 
who listens and where the program 
is heard is by the mail received 
from listeners. The Sovereign 
Grace I-Tour also solicits such re- 
sponse by making an  announcement 
similar to the followi~lg : "You have 
beell listening to the Sovereign 
Grace Hour, a presentation of the 
\Vestern League of Protestant Re- 
formed Young People's Societies. 
If you clesire a copy of today's mes- 
sage or  if you desire to have us 
send the message to some friend 
in the armed forces, kindly address 
your requests to this station." 

You will take note of the fact 
that  the above announcment brings 
in tn-o types of requests: f irst  for 
the  listeners themselves and sec- 

we have received. We have heard 
from listeners from Io\va, Minne- 
sota. S. Dakota, and Nebraska. 

From Mr. G. D. B., Nebraska, we re- 
ceived the follo\ving: "Please send me 
a copy of the sermon given on your 

program last Sunday afternoon. I 
XX-as much impressed by it and \vou;d 
like to be able to read it  again." 

Nr. A. T.. Dempster, S. D. writes: 
Please send me your last t ~ v o  radio 
sermons. I enjoy your programs very 
much and may the Lord bless your 
noble u-ork." 

Mrs. I. R., Burbank, Calif. ~vri tes:  
"Please send me a copy of thc sermon 

given by Rev.. . . . I have just bur- 
ied a dear one in  Iowa and while there 

1 heard this sermon. This sermon ex-. 
plains why we  must ~ u f f e r  these sor- 
rows." 

31r. N. H., 1o~~r-a w-rites: I enjoy your 
radio sermons very much. As ap- 
preciation I am sending you a check 
f o r  $5.00. Would you please send 
copies of these sermons to my grand- 
children in the sen5ce. . . . May the 
Lord bless your efforts." 

ondly for their sons or  friends in And so u-e could go on quoting 
the armed forces. from letters we have received but 

We receive several of these re- the above will give you somewhat 
quests from week to week from of an idea of the contents of most 
listeners outside of our own de- of them. We sincerely hope that  
nomination. In this report, I shall this work may be greatly blessed 
quote parts of some of the letters by the King of His Church. 
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Editor's Desk 
111 our February Issue of Beacon 1,ights liked to place on this list of nominees 

\vc informed our rcatlcrs t!lat thc Feder- a few names of faithful society rnenlberrr 

a t io~i  Board had dra\vn up a plan by from churches located in Illinois or Iowa 
which new members a re  to  be elected. or Montana, i t  is quite necessary t h a t  
This Board no\\? consists of: Board members be located so that  they 

Rev. IWalta. Mofman, president can work together and meet together 

James Houiverzyl. vice-president as  often a s  is necess:iry. 

Helen Ezinga, secretary * * * * *  
Alice Reitsma, ass't sec'y-treas. 

These officers were elected a t  our 1940 Approsimately 250 Senricen~en a re  re- 

and 1941 conventions to sellre for  2 years, ceiving Beacon Lights each month. bring- 

but since \ve have had no convention ing the cost of this Federation project 
since 1941. these l!oard RIctnbers are  still to more than $300 per year. This :I- 

in office. mount must be met  through our S e r v i c e  
The Board has decided. with the ap- men's Fund, donations received f r o m  

proval of our advisors, to nominate can- indiriduals and societies. Many dona- 

didates for  th: positions of vice-presi- tions h a w  been received, for  which we 
dent, treasurer, and assista~it-secretary- are  very grateful. However. 5300 is  ;r 
treasurer, since .officers holding these lot of money and we a r e  depending large- 
positions were elected a t  our 1940 con- l~ upon our Young People's Societies 
vention. The president and secretary, to back us up. 
u.ho 11-ere elected a t  the 1941 conven- 

Recent donations wt-re received from-: tion. ~vill remain in office. 
And so each member society of our 

Federation has the privilege of casting 
i ts  ballot, making its selection from the 
follo\i~ing nominees: 

Vice-President 
I 

I.:ti\ir. Knott-Fuller - 4 ~ e .  Church 
llelvin Engelsma-Hope Church 

Treasurer 

I James Hou~verzyl-Roosevelt Church 
Ann Alphenaar-Kalamazoo Church 

, \7ice-Secretav-Treasurer 
Wilma Pastoor-Fuller Ave. Church 
Erma Kortering-IIolland Church 

Although, of course, we would have 

JIr. 6: and Mrs. J. Veru-ys, G.R. .... 5 1.73 
Jir. & Mrs. J. Bou~vman. G. R. ...... 3.75 

1Iiss Gertrude Timmer, G. R. ........ 3-00 

Holland Prot. Ref. Sunday School .. 10.00; 

Pella Young People's Society ........ 5.00 

3Iiss Gertrude Bunla, California .. 35.5 
........................ Miss Sybil Engelsma 5.0@ 
........................ S.2/c Owen Peterson 1.S 

.... Xr. 8: Mrs. G. Stonehouse. G. R. 5 . M  

......... Fuller -4ve. Ladies' Aid, G. R 2O.OIP 

.......... Pvt. George Slopsema, G. R. 1.23 

.... Gorp. Hnrnlon Slopsema, G. K. 1:25 

(Mail all donations to  3Iisq -1. Reitsma. 
506 Fr:~llilin EE Grand Rapids, Slich) 



YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
News from' Holland 

I n  these days of turmoil and strife, 

~vorldly mindedness and sin. the C h r i s  
t i an  realizes more and more the urgcqt 

need to Christian fellowship. 

We cannot expect to find this type u l  

fello\vship in the \vorld. This is a l o ~ ~ , ,  

found where God's people a re  gathered 

together. Our church atid societies are 
t h e  means God uses to  develop this fe!- 
lowship. In. Matthew 18:20 we read. 

"For where two or  three a re  gathel~crl 

together in my name, there am I i t 1  the 

midst of them.'' 
God's Spirt dxvelling in our niicist 

brings a fellowship which gives peace 
and rest to  our weary souls. R e a l i z i : ~ ~  

this, one will more readily understa~~-1 

theobligations we have in regard to ow. 
society life. 

In Holland we also have a Young 

l'eople's S o c i e t ~  which has a s  its purpose 

t h e  edification and building up of Gcd's 

children through the study of His Word. 
Our Society consists of hvelvc active 

members ranging from the ages of four- 
tee11 and above. Our meetings a re  held 
on \17ednesday evening in the baserne~l" 
of  our church beginning a t  7:45. It is 

opened with a short song service a1111 
prayer. This is followed hy an hou: 
of Bible Study led by our presidetit, Rev. 
Hofman. The lessons a s  outlined in the 
-'Beacon Lights" are. studied. - f t e r  .I 
short recess of approxiniately ten nli:l- 
utes. our af ter  recess program c~)~ls i s+s  
of essays, readings, musical numbe~:, 

round table discussions, lectures. quez- 

tions, etc. 

This program is  arranged by  a com- 
mittee consisting of our president. Er--. 
Hofnlan and two society members. 1 
schedule of the program a s  arranged by 
them is posted in our meeting room so 
that  all may have ample time for  pre- 
paration. The last  meeting of the mont!i 
is left open f o r  refreshments. 

-4s there are  six of our young people 
in the service. every two ~veeks each 
member is  required to  write a letter to 

one nf them in the service. All letters 
received by our members, from t h e w  
young people, u-hich a re  of interest !o 

the society a re  reserved until "letter 
night" a t  which time they a re  all read. 

Our society has meetings from October 
thru April. Wc hope; the Lord \villing, 
to bring our meetings to :1 close thi: 
year with a banquet to \vhich all thc 
young people of the co~igregation \\*ill he 

invited. 

Sioux Center Reports 
Our Socdiety meets on Sunday evening 

from i:30 to  8:30 and about 2.5 young 
people a re  present, of which 17 are  mem- 
bers. We have tn-o boys of our groili) 
i l l  the service. Our Scciei,. is by ni ,  
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means a Girls' Society for there a r r  

about a s  many hoys a s  girls a t  our  me^:- 

i n ~ s .  

1 Our meeting is opened by singing :t 

few Psalter numbers. Thfn  we have 

prayer by our president, Rev. Gritters. 

We have Bible study taken fro111 Beacon 

Lights fro111 7:40 to X:10. F o l l o ~ v i n ~  

this, collection is taken and the minute.; 

a re  read by our secretary. Ini~nediately 

after this we have a short projiranl of 

about three numbers. Lastly. we sin;: 

a Psalter nunlber and the nieeting ;. 
closed by our president. 

-it present \ve have a co~iimittee :o 

decide who is  to writ(> the boys, a~zci 

.kt the close of the program. Mr. Leest- 

ma. Superintendent of the Home, re- 

marked that  these old people look for- 

ward to our coming, and our enthusias~n 

and buoyancy remind then1 of their o\\.?I 

younger days and the activities in ~vhic!l 

they the11 took part. 

.knd then, a s  \\.e looked into their faces, 

they were not just old people with \vri~:- 

kled hands and gray heads, but they 

were our forerunners, the passing gener- 

ation, men and \\-omen who had worked 

and suffered and studied and fought 513 

that  we might hare a foundation o ! ~  

which to build. 

Flashes from Hope ! 
C.&URCHES Our Society nieets every Sulltlay evetl- &*a - ing. We have thirteen members, eight 

girls and fiv? boys. One meinbrr is it1 

if& :he armed forces. Rev. Heps is our 

president and 3Ir. D. Engelsnia our viro- 
what nurnbe1.s to have and who are : r president. Every  non nth \ve have one 
give the nunlbers on our program. OIF nlenlber t,vo books frolll a catJ- 
~ ~ r ~ m b e r s  include current events, literary logue \,,hicl, our lnirlister obti,inrd fol. 

criticisnl, musical numbers, recitation<, us. The nloney is taken from our treas- 
a Bible quiz. essays and debates. Every ury. Wc purchased a library sernr:tl 
week we appoint membrrs of ou r  sncicty years ago, and by now we havc a gootl 
to write our boys in the sen-ice. 

selectiol~ of books. Several weeks aco 

',I \v(. entcrtainrd the Huclsonville Society. 
Y o u t h - A ~ e  Meet at Hol. Home \Ye had a very interesting discussio,~. 

Insteatl of its regular nieeting on Tues- Our Society finds the llooli of Acts :i 

day ere~ling. Feh. ?2. the Talitha Gir!.-' very interesting source of RiLle study. 

Society spent the ever~ing \\.ith the old \\'e, a s  a Society. a r e  very thankful 11, 

folks a t  th r  Ilolland Ilome, entertainin:: God fol. keeping u s  together, ailti we sill- 

then1 with musical nu~nbers, songs 3 " c l  cerely hope and pray that we nlay colt- 

~eadings, some IlolIantl. sonle I.:nglish. tinue as n Society in the future. 
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A n  Amphibian -- The Frog 

The harp at Sature's advent strung 
Elas never ceased to play; 

The song the stars of morning sun% 
Has never died away. 

And prayer i s  made, and praise is 
given, 

By all things near and far. 

John Greenleaf Whittier. 

Once agaiil we eagerly look for 
signs of Spring-perhaps, the mosr 
welconie of all seasons. One of tho 
first  harbingers, the frog, awakens 
us in early morn and lulls us to 
nocturnal rest. At the edge of 
ponds, among the suramps, or  on 
banks of streams tx-e find hinl vib- 
rating with his cheerful message- 
a new season has begun : After i\ 

winter of conlplacent hibernatio!l 
he resumes his spring activities. 

Why llot stroll to some nearby 
pond from which you hear the 
familiar song of this amphibious 
creature. After stepping to the 
brink carefully examine the weeds 
which border the water and ell- 
deavor to locate one of the jelly 

-like masses of eggs. i'ecently de- 
posited by a frog. Upon removing 
one of these masses, you will ob- 
serve that each egg is spherical in 
shape ancl about the size of a pin- 
head. Each tiny white egg is mark- 
ed with a black spot. A11 of the 
eggs are held together by a gelatin- 
ous substance. After the eggs have 
been fertilized the cells divide, and 
this process continues until event- 
ually the tadpole is fol-med. At 
first this small black jelly-like bead 
is iiiarl<ed by two branched feath- 
ery gills which enable it to breathe 
in its watery habitat. I t s  long tail 
niakes it possible for it to swim 
fi-cely. Some nlaintain that  it has 
a small mouth equipped with sex*- 
era1 minute teeth: u~hile others be- 
lieve that the mouth appears later 
in its cle~elopment. Graclually, as 
the tadpole gro~vs,  the ex%ernal 
gills aice absorbed while new in- 
tclsnal gills are  formed. In rhe 
meantime, the tail, also, is being 
absorbed and small hind legs are 
making their appearance. Soon 
the front legs develop. Thus far. 
the animal is restricted to water. 
but now a very important change 
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is going 011 within its body name- 
ly, the cleveloplnent of lungs. 

At Inst this period of trans- 
formation is over. I t  is no longer 
a tadpole but a frog. Finding its 
way from among the ~ i ~ e e d s  it 
climbs to the sunny banks of the 
pond. Immediately. the lungs re- 
p!ace the gills as organs of breath- 
ing, while the feet function as a 
means of locomotion rather than 
the tail (~vhich in time becomes 
complete1 y absol-bed) . 

!Vhile the tadpole lives on aquatic 
vegetation, the mature frog relish- 
es insects, snails, and worms. The 
mouth of the frog foi'ms a unique 
trap in catching insects. The ton- 
gue is of pi.ima1.y importance and 
wondrously adapted to this task:  
for rather than being attached to 
the posteiSior end (as  ours is) it 
is attached a t  the front of the jan- 
so that it can be thrown out of the  
mouth like n whip. The end of the 
tongue is divided into two finger- 
like parts resembling tines in a 
fork nrhicli catch and hold the in- 
sect. Small glands on the t ip of 
the tongue secrete a sticky fluid 
which helps to hold the insect. 
Quickly the tongue then flips the 
hapless captive back into the mouth 
crushing it against two large coni- 
cal teeth, located i.1 the center of 
the roof of the mouth. An ineacap- 
able snare, indeed! 

Have you ever noticed how large 
the eye of the frog is in proportion 

to its body? IIowever, stationar) 
objects a re  very difficult for thii 
creature to observe, while moving 
things are  readily noticed. It might 
also be of interest to note that the 
frog's eyes are  retra-table : that is. 
they can be estended from theii- 
sockets to improve their vision. 
Fui-thei-more they are  protected by 
three eyelids-the outer two func: 
tioning a s  a pair of moveable cur- 
tains meeting in the center, \vhi!c 
the inner lid, kno~vn as  the nictitat- 
ing membrane, acts like a pair of 
colored glasses, filtering out the 
sun's glare and offering protection 
against dust and foreign particles. 

Posterior to each eye we observe 
a dark circular area known as the 
tympanic membrane. The taugh: 
eardrum lies on the surface and 
readily transmits the souncl and 
IT-atel. vibrations. In a small hol- 
low cavity just beneath the ear- 
drum one finds three tiny bones 
called the hammer, anvil, ant1 stir- 
rup, (so named because of their 
similarity in shape to  these ob- 
jects). These bones carry the vi- 
brations from the eardrum to the 
auditory nerve. 

Very interesting is the frog's 
method of breathing. I t  has o:lly 
two nostrils in contrast to the foilr 
nasal openings of the fish. How- 
el-er. they a re  useful in both 5meil- 
ing and breathing and are closed 
by nleans of flaps. In order t o  
breath? .he n1out.h must be'tightly 



closetl. Then the nasal flaps aibc 
opened and the a i r  enters the oral 
cavity. As soon as  it is filler1 the 
flaps close and the tongue rises 
from the floor of the mouth, thus, 
increasing the a i r  pressure ~vhich 
forces the ~iluscles guarding the 
windpipe to relax. The air is al- 
lo\\-ed to rush into the lungs. As 
usual, oxygen is removed from this 
a i r  and the waste carbon clioxidt. 
is given off by the lungs. Thl* 
muscles in the body ~ a l l s  contract, 
squeezing the thin-\valled lungs, rc- 
sulting in the forcing of the a i r  
back into the mouth. ahd then out 
of the nostrils. Even thoi~gh a 
frog is sui*rouncled by air. it may 
die for  lack of it, if for sonic rca- 
son an object prevents it froill 
tightly closing its mouth. 

Seemingly, then. the frog is pelu- 
fectly adapted to life on lancl, but, 
we nlust not forget that this ani- 

nial was created as a n  amphibian. 
which implies living on both land 
ant1 n-ater. Tragic, indeed, \voulct 
be the plight of the frog, if he were 
forced to maintain a ter~es t ia l  es-  
istence! Should a frog be pre- 
vented from refres l i~~ig  itself in 
the \vatel* after  more than an hour's 
interval uncler ordinary conditions. 
its skin mould dry out. For  nol 
only does a frog breathe through 
its nostrils but also through th? 
skin. However, to make this pos- 
sible, the skin must constantly be 
kept moist. Therefore it is im- 
portant that the frog be near water 
so that it can frequently i m i n e r s ~  
itself, for  as soon as  the skin clriea 
out the entrance of oxygen is im- 
1:ossible and the frog \vi;l die, for  
the lungs ai.e itnable to f ~ i - ~ l i s h  a 
sufticie~lt L ! I ~ J ) < ) <  Hence, t l ~ e  ani- 
phibious life is  essential for  i t< 
'verj. existence. 

A Reformation in Randolph 
On August 9, 1944, Rev. C. Hankcr, 

pastor of the Oak Lawn. 111. Protestwl~! 

Reformed Church preached his first ssr- 
moll expounding the Protest:int lieforln- 

ed t ruth in the pavilion of the R a n r l ~ ~ l l ~ h  

IVisco~lsin \-illage park. Previous to t h a t  

Sunday evening Rev. H>LIILU hail visited 

several families who \\-ere kno~vn to  ljc 

interested in our doctrine, and \\rho hac! 

promised to attend should he c o ~ ~ d u c t  

services. Others, too, hearing about tlii.; 

new mox-entent. came to hear, and soniLa 

i.cqurJted Rev. Hanko to pay them a visit. 

In September, we \\-ere able to re?xl' 

the very attractive Congregat i~)~lal  churcl~ 
building. The Congregationalisis ho!li 

scrvices only in the morning, leaving th.2 
l~uilding vacant for us  afternoon a r d  
cve~iings. 

That winter we began to hold 3Iondav 
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evening m e e t i ~ ~ g s  a t  the homes of Tar- 
ious families. The minister, \vho had 
occupied the pulpit on Sunday \vou!d 
lead an hour of Bible study, and af ter  :I 

I 

I short recess, there \vould be a n  hour 11f 

general discussion, and refreshments. 
They were pleasant and instructive even- 
ings. I t  \\.as a t  one of these meetings 
in the early spring of 1943 that  the sub- 
ject of organizing \\,as brought up. .%I! 

tended to Rev. G. Lubbers of Pelia, Iowa. 
In December \ve \\-ere gladdened by th? 
news that Rev. L u b k r s  had accepted the 
call. On January 27, he and his fanlily 
arrived in Randolph. On Friday evening 
we welcomed them into our midst, with 
a reception. Rev. Hanko \\?as also pre- 
sent a t  this reception, and on Sundaj-. 
January 30. he installed Rev. Lubhrrz 
into office. He spoke on the subject: 

those who were interested in organizing "Keeping the Ministry of the Lord". 
were asked to sign a petition. Ther? basing his sermon on Col. 4:';. 111 t!le 
were only six signatures that evenixg, evening our newly installed pastor had 

and it ~ v a s  decid3d i t  \vould be best not charge of the services, addressing us on 

to do anything a t  present. the subject: "Giring Heed to the Pro- 
Ho\vever, the Mission Committee, ap- phetic Word". based on 2 Peter 1:1!). 

parently did not feel that  they could There a re  many who predict that  "w-e 
leave those of us  \\rho were truly inter- won't last long,'' but we a re  co~ivinced 
ested in the truth, "high and dry'. and that  this is a \vork of God and no! of 
they continued to send nlinisters. man. so our prayer is  that  our God, W71o 

on july 27, 1943 another has revealed to us this rich and wonder- 

held for all tllose who interested in ful doctrine of salvation will bless u. 

organizing. i hi^ tirne there ,vere and our neu- pastor, and that  \re may nsl: 

families, although the group lose this f i rs t  love thct  we no\\- enjoy. 
still very snlall. and in spitc of all tjlr We have ten families now, and numbe:. 

problems we knew 1%-e \vould have to  far.. forty-one souls. 

it was decided tha t  \ve would organize 
on August 17, 1913. On the evening the 
Randolph I'rotestant Refoimed Church 
was organized, three young men. wlio 
had expressed a desire to organize. but 
who were not conlmunicant members of 

8 

the church-3 from which they came, 
made pub1 ... confession of faith. After 
the business of the evening was finished 
the ladies of the newly organized church 
served refreshinents. 

In November a congregational meetinp 

Are you loo busy to w-rite us a letter ' 
If not. then sit  d o m  and \\?rite us tq- 

night. -411 our readers are  interested ii: 
hearing from YOU! Address your lelte* 
too: 

BEACON LIGHTS. 60'2 A.cxander, S. F:. 
was held, a t  which time a call was ex- Grand Rapids $, Michigan. , 
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Open Forum 
In the February issue of our ies. Convcntioils have not been 

magazine 1 noted with interest that abandoned o r  stopped because of 
the Esecutive Board is to submit the war! 
''a plan by which we hope to elect 

I am also confident that  our ser- new officers to early on the ~ ~ r l i  
vicemen will be encouraged to kno\=.- 

of the Federation". I will admit 
that we a t  home are bravely carry- :hat I do not h o w  what this plan 
ing on while they are  away. I t  

is, but 1 dare s a r  that  my sugg~3-  mean much to them, tho, tion which I am herewith subrnit- 
absent from us. :ing is quite a different plan. 

Nor nrill a convention be ex- 
Let's have a CONVENTIOA~!!! clusi\?ely a girls' convention. There 

are  many of our boys home in 
The conventions which we have nearly every congregation. 

had have been stimulating and up- 
lifting: they have been condu:ive 
ro a spirit of unity: they have af- 
forded our Covenant young people 
hearty and joyful fello\t-ship; they 
have strengthenecl the bond whic!l 
exists between our socieiie:, the 
:ie of christian frieadship. 

I suggest that our societies, one 
and all, express themselves on thi? 
score immediately. 1 also suggest 
that one of our Grand Rapids So- 
cieties, pelshaps Talitha Society of 
Fullel. Xve. act a s  host to the Con- 
vention, for  then will we not only 
have time to prepare elaborately 

I call think of reason for the Convention, but time to 

cannot have a convention, and R- Ware! 

bundant reasons for having one. 1  hi^ lvill erase 'the prob- 
am sure that  many of our societies lem of choosing netv officers foi. 
feel the same way about this. our Federation Executive Board. 

Is it unpatriotic to have a [:on- Let us as y o u ~ ~ g  people be patri- 
vention? Nonsense! If t,hat !yere otic to our Protestant Reformei 
SO, there \r.ould be more ways that, Churches. We owe it to oulaelves 
one to choose candidates for the and our service men and women 
~residellcy other than by Demo- to have a C ~ n ~ e n t i ~ n  thk ~ ~ m m e l . !  
fratic and Republican - ~ a t i o n a l  
Conventions. to say not.hing of the 

Fraternally .submitted, 

conventions of minor political part- Jim Van Weelden. 
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Grand Rapids. Yeb. 29. 1944 help of those that  were IF-illing to fight 
Dear Fello\vs:- for  Him. If  man dies fo r  his country, 

Lenten Season! 
The season \\.hen the Church of Christ 

in the world is accustomed t o  concen- 
t rate  her attention in a special manner 
upon the sufferings of our Lord and Re- 
deemer, and His death on the accursed 
tree. 

One cannot help making a comparisr?~~ 
for  a moment between His suffering an:l 
the suffering man endures in and on sc-  

count of this war. And one is tempted 
to make this comparison especially be- 
cause in some circles these two kinds of 
suffering arc  often placed on a par. Jus t  
a s  Christ dicrl for us, so a nian is willing 
to lay down his life for his country! 
Just a s  Christ died to make us free, so 
man fights and is willing to die f o r  free- 
dom! 

But how absurd is such a con~parison. 
110 matter from what aspect you look 
a t  it. 

How absolutely alone stands Christ in 
His suffering! And how strictly incom- 
parable it  is! He did, indred, lay d o n  
His life. u7illingly, voluntarily, out of 
low to the Father and love t o  His o m ;  
man's life is always taken from him, 
even though, He should willingly enlist 
in the amied forces of his country t c  

fight in its behalf. Christ died without 
evn an attempt to save His life. No 
man took it  from Him, but He laid i t  
down of Himself, and even refused the 

he does so only a f te r  he has  fought and 
tried to keep his life to the bitter end. 
Christ died with a prayer for His ou7n 
that  were still His enemies on His lips. 
Man tries to make the enemy pay for  
his life a s  dearly a s  possible. Our Lord 
died, not fo r  the things of the \r.orld. but 
for the salvation of His people, and unto 
the realization of a kingdom that  is not 
of this urorld: man f ights  and dies for 
the \vorld. and f o r  the things that s r c  
in the  world. . . . 

May you, too. wherever you are, cou- 
template in t rue faith the suffering and 
death of our Lord Jesus Christ, and His 
glorious resurrection! May it be the 
ground of your faith. your righteousness. 
pour life. And may it be the only source 
of your comfort in these days of sore 
trouble according to the flesh! Fol. i : ~  
that faith, you may have peace no niat- 
ter  what betide. Looking upon our Christ, 
crucified and raised, u-e know that God 
was in  Him reconciling us unto Himself, 
that He is  f o r  us, that  He al~vays was, 
and always \%-ill be f o r  us. that His 
mercy is from everlasting to  everlasting 
upon those that  f e a r  Him. And if God 
be for  us. who shall be against us? 
Shall He, Who sparcd not His own Son. 
but gave Him up  f o r  us all, not freely 
give us  all things with Him ? 

N a y  the God of our salvation keep and 
bless yau! Rev. H. Hoeksenia. 
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Chicago. Ill., Feb. 13, 1941 

A letter from an Es-Senviceman. 

Dear friends: 

During the past year and a half I have 
been in the Savy ,  and for  quite solme 
time hare  received the Beacon Lights. 

I would like to  take this opportunity 
to express my appreciation to all who 
h a r e  made this magazine possible. 

I assure you many happy and-profit- 
able hours were obtained by having 
Beacon Lights handy especially \\-hen one 
doesn't come in contact with the church 
and those of it. 

In December I received a medical dis- 
charge from the service and now I'm 
home again. My wife and 1 are  moving 
to Denver, Colo. soon and u-e will give 
your our new address a s  soon as pos- 
sible because we wish to  continue oilr 
subscription to Beacon Lights. 

Yours truly, 
Peter James Knol. 

Jan. 9. 1914 
Dear Friends:- 

Have been receiving the Beacon Lights 
issues regularly and find them very 
interesting. Keep the good work up, a? 
it seems this type of reading material is 
kind of hard to find a t  times. 

Pvt. John 1'. Hazenberg-36411131i, 
Co. C, 46th Tank Bn., 13th Arin'd 
Div., .4PO 263, Camp Bowie, 
Bro\vn~vood. Texas. 

I 
Somewhere in 1ndi:i 

January 24. 1944 

Dear Friends: 

Here i t  is a perfect Monday morning 
and the f i rs t  opportunity I have had ?o 

write. I didn't lack f o r  time but whe:~ 
Ire first came here there were no mail- 
ing -facilities. Everything is fixed up 
no\$?, however, so I hope to be able to 
write regularly again. 

I \vish I could tell you what we sr* 
doing here. 1 can say, however, that  we 

ane in a very interesting place and I like 

it  very much. I had pictured India a s  9 
steaming jungle with tigers lurking in 
the brush and cobras all around. I t  is 
much different than that,  however. There 

xre plenty of wild animals here but they 
consist of monkeys. babooqs, jackals and 
hyenas-nothing dangerous: and these 
coinhined with vultures and huge crow.; 
make up  our wild-life companions. The. 
vultures a r e  very bold, and a t  n~eal t imes 
they cricle over the spot where we are 
eating and son~etimes s~voop down and 
grab food right out of our mess kits. 

I saw eleven jackals the other night, and 
although I h a r e  heard the monkeys sev- 
eral times I have seen only tu-o of them. 
I also saw only one snake-he \\-as harm- 
less; and the only cobras I saw were in . 
the streets with the snake charmers. 

1'11 t ry  to give you a few of my im- 
pressions here in the follo~i-ing para- 
graphs. 

First of aU, there are  the natives.. The 
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Indian peoplt~ a re  n~os t ly  sn~a l l  in size tainly poor looking creatulys, being small 

and in the district where we a re  a t  pre- and underdereloped. There seen1 to l;e 

sent, bear a rese~nblance to the Syrinn hvo kinds of them--one the Brahm:~. 
lace. S o ~ n e  of the nlen a1.e very good having a hump in its back, and the other 

looking, hut a s  the \vonleil nren't seell looking like our Guernsey. They have 
very much I haven't seen any that  a re  :he run of t.hc country and go an>v\~her& 

very good looking. The people a re  they like, even in the cities. 

f r i r ~ ~ d l y  and ha\,e a fine sense of humol.. The natives carry e\~rything on their 
Their dress is much different than ours. heads from haskets of chickens to load; 
of course. Sonle \\,ear turbans, some go 

of sand and rock from the roads. They 
bare-headed, and others wear little caps. aren't very strong-I mean it takes ~ \ V O  

V e r ~ .  few men \vein. trousers; their gar-  Inen to lift sonlething that one ..,: us 
ments consisting o i  long dresses thnr could easily lift and carry; but they 
come to their ankles or else cloth wrap- 

carry huge loads on their head? nnrl for 
ped up in solne way so that it fornis :t 

l o n ~  distances too. Cars a re  ic:.l.ce hsrr  
sort of baggy looking trousers. The 

and bicycles are  very common. Ox c.1rL.i 
women that  a re  married have a red tl tt are t c  lle se'r?~ 011 any roan, b ~ ~ t  horse>.; 
in the middle of their foreheads ,and t h e  

are not \ ery numerotls. 
soles of their Eeet arcb paintetl red a ! s ~ .  

The native9 around here are  a better 

class of people than the ones \\-e a t  first 

ran into. They don't understand ~iiu,.h 

English but a t  least they don't pester .I 

perso11 to death with their eternal "bak- 

seesh" ( a  word meaning gi'ft o r  present). 

They would run alongside of us \\l th o t ~ e  

hand outstretchctl, crying. "Rakseesl~ 

Sahib! Bakseesh Sahib!" and it was nl- 

most in~possible to get lid of them. 

In the country villages the .snlall chil- 

dren run around naked ancl even i t 1  the 

big cities the mothers carry their babies 

around naked. The villagers :Ire very 
shy, and the \\runlcbn run ant1 hirle \\711e~l 
a man is seen approaching. 

Everywhere one goes one sees the 

sacred cow-. In the cities, ill the rillage<, 
i n  the country. on the roads-everywhs~ .: 
:here are  sacrctl cows. They are  c~1.- 

'\'11ei1 \ve first came Ihrre we \\7cc52 lir- 
ing (.:I English ration? i.7d .ill~ok;:lg 1*:11g- 

lisb cigarettes. Our oxvi? ~ i i j ~ ; . t . ~ i  Ira\.e 
:iri.; ved no\\., hoivevcr :I:> 1 \vc :~a\,tm a 

E .i. of our nu-11. \V., cnl! g i t  : I I ~ C C  
cartons of cigarettes per month, five 

candy bars. three packs of gum, six 
cans of bersr, some pipe tobacco am! 

c.i,rrurr:, and a big can of fruit  juice. O ~ l r  
1.1eal.i a r e  better now that \ve have 

-1illerican rations again. Tire have fricrl - 
al111ost ctvrry morning for breiik- 

fast, I-ot~neal. French toast, pancake;, 
!)r1::1:1 and butter and coffee. .at night 
\ve build little firc~s and sit arttund thcl ,~ 

ant1 tl;lk. Sometimes \ve buy eggs z1t111 
i1.y thrm ourselves for a midnight snac.k. 

This is all fo r  this time. . . . 

Pfc. Kenneth Ezing;~ 
Grand Rapids. Jlich. 
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REV. GEO. LUBBERS A 

RriSD01,PH. WISCOSSIS 

Outline SS resisted Stephen. b. Antl he is  going 
T H E  GREAT PEIISECUTIOX IN to do about it. 

JERLSALE>I of the sect of the Nazarenes must be 
.Acts 8:l-4 wiped out. Compare \vhat we read of 

Its Chief Instigator. 1. While there loas this in .2cts 9:l-3. 11, 21: 22':4-6. 8, 19. 

a prayer on the lips of the dying Stephell 20; 26:9-11. Also 1 Cor. 159; I Tim. 

in behalf of his malefactors, Saul, ,I 1 :11-15: Phil. 3:4-i. 
young theological student of professor 
Gan~aliel. is consenting unto his death. 
Saul is here introduced: a. Not because 
he  is the focus point of interest in this 
chapter. So little is  this the case that 
it  is  hardly worthy of refutation. This 
is  evident not only from the entire plan 
and purpose of the books of Acts (see 
Outline I ) .  but  also from a close all11 
careful study of this chapter. b. He is 
here merely introduced to show \rvh~- a t  
this time a great  persecution suddenly 
broke loose against the church of God 
in Jerusalem. 

2. Saul does not merely subjectively 
fume against the cause of Christ, but he 
actively persecubes her. He is a lnan of 
action. All the energy of his being is 
put into it. Such a man a s  he is can 
get  things accomplished. But why? a. 
H e  has a great  zeal fo r  the la\$.. The 

same zeal a s  that  of the Libertine8 who 

Its Seeming Success. 1. As is  always 
the case the church has no counter- 
sword power. Her's is the key-power of 

the Word of God. Powerfully this key 
had been ~vielded by the apostles. We 
might see this in our former outline:. 
n u t  a s  soon a s  the key-power has thrrr 

the  "sword of division" excommunica!ed 
Israel according to the flesh, the la t ter  
in turn uses the worldly sword-power 
against the believers instead of f o r  their 
protection. Such is  history. And in this 
they always have a measure of success". 
For  notice: a. Success is a term that  is 
always employed by unbelievers. They 
do not speak of blessing. b. Success 
need not take God, His law, His king- 
dom, His favor into the picture. Bu: 
blessing places one in the holy place be- 
fore the Ark of the Testimony. To be 
sure none can escape this Holy Place of 
God's justice, for  those who a r e  not 
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blessed out of the temple they fall under 
i t s  curse. Fnr  the latter is the opposite 
of blessing. c. And whereas success is 
relative, one can speak of a measure of 
success, a s  long a s  the entire picture is  
not seen, when all the  factors of God's 
dealings with the sons of Inen arc  not 
closely observed. Thus is  also the case 
here with the persecution of the church 
I s  such not the teaching of Rev. 12:13-18 
which speaks of the dragon's persecution 

of the woman. Rut its success is only 
up to a certain limit determined by God. 

oss van- Rev. 20:lff. But even this succ,- 
ished from the picture when \ye go into 
the sanctuary with Asaf in P s  73:l-17. 

2. Even though the above is  true, yet 
we observe the devastating results of 

this persecution in Jerusalem. a. Sudden- 
ly the storm breaks loose. Those in pow- 
e r  use i t  against the church. Men and 

women a re  ruthlessly thrown into prison 
for  the faith of Jesus. b. "-411" left 
Jerusalenl for  the surrountling parts  in 
Judea and Samaria. I t  is  hardly likely 
that  this "all'' must be taken in the 
literal sense. Hut none of the apostles 
leave the city of Jerusalem a s  yet. They 
know no fear. 'I'hey await God's direc- 
tion! John 21:18, 19. 

I t s  Divine Ulessednes.q. 1. .l\s we have 
stated above, '.blessing" is not to be 
identified li-ith "success". This does 119r 
mean that they are  mutually exclusive 
necessarily. For  in the sphere of God's 
blessing there is real and true success. 
The gates of hell cannot prevail against 
the church. For  all things work togeth- 
er for good to those \vlio love God. Kom. 

8:28. a. That this is the case also with 
persecution we have abundant testimony 
in the Scriptures. Compare Rom. 5:3-5 
u-ith I1 Cor. 45-18  and rnany other pas- 
sages. b. Did God not say to -%braham 
that  He would bless those blessing Abra- 
ham and tha t  He would curse those cure. 
ing this father  of believers? -4nd is  also 
this persecution in Jerusalem not in the 

hand of the God of Abraham. 
2. The fire of heaven sent into the 

church a t  Pentacost must spread. God 
has many means a t  His command. So t  

the least of these is the raging of the 

enemy. a. Forsoothe the intention of 
the enemy was not to perform the work 
of God. b. But God through the evil 
deeds of men, works His good ~vork,  the 
realization of His covenant and the ful- 
fillment of all His proniises. 
Questions: Does Scripture teach that 
God's decree supercedes the \\-ill of man? 
pIJes this niake God the "-kuthor of sin"? 
What dces Calvin teach on this point in 
his Institutes? See Book I, Chap. SVIII. 
Is  this doctrine a great  comfort fo r  the 
believer ? 

Outline SSI 
COD'S WORD OF GlZ-&CI.: I S  S.-i3IAKI:i 

Acts 85-13  

Preached by Phillip. rss. 5, 6. 1. Phillip 
is one of the seven deacons. He is the 
only one mentioned by the book of Acts 
beside Stephen. The reason is  undoubt- 
edly the large place that  he occupies as  
Erangelist. Rut what caused him to go 
to Samaria? We believe L ! r t  f o l r ~ ~ r i n g  
is worthy of notation: a. The grea: per- - 
secution had driven the saints o ~ r t  of 

27 - 
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Jerusalenl. and had rirtually n~adc his of Christ. 

labors a s  deacon there unzxessaly.  b. C'onfirnicd hy Signs and \Vontlers. 1. The 

k i n g  an earnest deacon a ~ d  .L k~ts l  + I1sr.r sigrls here performed by Phillip a r e  of 

of the mercy of Christ. he must have great n~agnitude. Those who had it?- 

felt that  there was ample \vork for hiin fantile para!ysis \\.alketl and the very 

in f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  the saints who had been dis- den~ons obeyed Phillip and left their vie- 

persed. c. H e  was also a man full nf  titns wit11 great wailing. This \\as mor t  

\\-idom and the Spirit. Such n nlan also than the cunning a r t s  of nlapicians arvi 
comforted the saints. And i t  is not ini- sooth-sayers: it is indeed tvliat is inlpo;- 
probable that the Holy Spirit dircctetl sihle with m:in and possible with God. 

hinl to preach in Sanlaria. Did He cot 

direct Phillip to go to Gaza? vs. '26. \\'as 

this spreading of the Gospt?l not all 

under His direction? Think of \vllilt i \ 'e 

read in .-\cts l(;:fi-lO. 

'2. In  Sanlaria he preaches Christ. a. 

This is illdeed epoch making history i l l  

the covenant of God. Since the days nf 

2. There is a reasori for these \vondet 5. 

a. Of this we a re  convinced \\.hen \\.L. 

studied of the great ~niracles perfornl6::l 

by the apostles in Jerusalem. Acts '2:1:Z; 

;:l2-1(;. b. Not only does .Jesus poiltt 

to the purpose of his tlliracies in Joh :~  

'7:"": 1-1:11, but Luke also tells us  the 

general purpose of the signs in Acts 14:::. 

the deportation of the ten tribes, conl- "Long time therefore abode they speali- 

niunication between Samaria ant1 .ludc.:~ ill/: boldly it1 the Lord, \\.hicl~ gave tt.>ti- 

had been non-existent. But now Samari:~ mony unto the \Vord of His grace, and 
\\-ill also flou* to Zion's holy hill. Allti granted signs ant1 it-o~~tlers to b? (lone tty 
they shall serve God il l  spirit iuld i ! ~  their hnnd." c. E;specially is this new--  

truth. John 1:10, 21-15. 'I'he fields are sary here in the very stronghold of Satan 

white. S o t  because the world is seek- where false signs and \vonclers a re  pe:'- 

ing for  the Christ, but because i t  is tl-114: formed before a gullible and supersti- 

what \\-as \vi t ten:  " I  \\'as fou~ld of then1 tious people. The God of the burning 

that sought me not." Ronl. 10:20: IS. f i6:l .  bush \\.ill indeed' put to nought the a r t s  

b. For indeed the wheels of God's king- of J a ~ ~ n e s  and Jambres. Simon and a!l 

don1 a r r  not set in motion from helo\\. his sort must be orercolile. The tenlple 
but froill above. John 3:l-16. That is of God does not condone anyone to serve 

the power of God to salvation in thl. Sol1 God othenvise than according to i ts  o\r11 

of God's love. c. And this kingdolc 3s  ord ina~~res .  When the lamp of Israel is  

rerealed in the entire revelation of God set up in heathenddnl, the la\\. also is 

in Christ I'hillip preaches here ill Sam- present and niakes its demands felt  in 

aria. It was \t9ater for  the tlrirsty, balm all i ts depth and force! God is still a 

for the \t70unds, beauty for  ashes. No1 jealous God. His great  power and gracc 
. worship on Samaria's hill, neither in thr  must be highly honored alone! God 

earthly mount Zion, but in the kingdon1  nus st be served in spirit and in trut!~! 
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F o r  Christ did not come to destroy the 
law but to fulfill it! 

Liberating from Supcrs t i t io~~s  l'nbelief. 

1. What was this superstitious unbelief l 
-a. In a general way i t  can be affirmed 
that superstition is serving ;I god \vholly 

contrary to the God of the Scriptures. 
I t  is the attenipt of man. who has turn- 
ed his back to God, being foolish in his 

understanding. and now attempting :II 

find comfort, strength. solace in his o\vn 

way. Rom. 1:lSff. I t  is  rooted in the ' 
need of man: in the dependtBncy on God. 
In  the deepest sense it  is  idolatry. I t  

is  not man seeking for  the t rue God. 
but for the god of his o1\~11 imagination. 

b. Sow in this city of Samaria this super- 

stitious \\rorship cttntered about the per- 
.son of Simon. He said of hinlself to be 
some great one. He anlazed the poprl- 

lace with his ~nagical a r t s  a ~ l d  dec.-ption. 
And they. the people, callecl him: Tile 
power of God, the great. This pretence 

the real Power of God unto salvation 

\\,ill break! I3om. 1:17. For this is :i 
manifestat io~~ of the lie of Satan's ten]- 

ple. And this does not bring a man t , ~  
liberty, but only places man more in the 

fetters of sin. 

2. The truth a s  it  is in Jesus (Eph.  

4 2 1 )  will make free indeed. Free fro111 
- .sin and from the fear  of guilt and dani- 

nation, and afford joy forevermore. Thnt 
is  the result here in Saliiaria. There xvas 
"great joy in this city". vs. 8. This joy: 

2. Must not be confused with the super- 
ficial, self deceiving joy of the natnral 
man. Neither a joy merely of a moment 
that  must soon pirss away. b. Hut it 

must be understood to be: 1 )  Joy of the 
sanctuary, the. joy of the feast of han-- 
est, of the year of liberation. of the year 

of jubilee! I t  \\.as a foretaste of heaven's 

joy on earth. 2 )  I t  i s  the fruit  of the 
Holy Spirit. Such i t  was here evidently. 
and such '.joy" it is said to be in Gal. 

5:22. A foretaste of Rev. 21:4: Is. 25:s: 

35:lO: 6.5:17-1!), this was. 
()uestions: What  is  the attitude of God 
t a ~ - a r d  magicians, sooth-sayers, wizards 
ctc.? Isa. 8:1!8-T2. Does th i s  have sig- . 
nificance for  us today too? See Lord's 

Day 36, Ques. 96. 

Outline SSll 
THE 1,.4YIXG OX 01:  THE ~~1 'OSl 'OLI(~  

H-4 S DS 
.icts 8:l-i-25 

The Occahiun. 1. Word had reached Jeru- 

salem that  S a n ~ a r i a  "had received the 
Word of God". This nrws must have 
hare niade a profouncl impression in thar 

city-the tiesolate city where the Lord 
had been crucified. Her. 11 :S. The poiv- 
e r  of the 'ross was beginning to reveal 
itself a s  the fulfillment of the prornisci 
of God to Abraham. a. Indeed this must 
have afforded great  joy also in that city. 
the church in h r u s a l e ~ n  and that  in 
Sanlaria hare  a co~nmon joy in the fel- 
l~\\-ship of the Son. And had not the 
circun~stances been dire. The church 
tlispersed. Was it not a dark hour which 
causes the saints under the al tar  (Rev. 
C,:10, 11) to cry to  the Lord Sabaoth? 
And now out of the blood and tears of 
the church is born the  victory her cause: 
b. IVere the apostles not beginning to 
see the mord of Christ which He had 
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spoken to them a t  &It. Olivet? Jeru- 
salem, Samaria and unto the ends of the 
earth. . . . The red horse of persecn- 
tion here had merely been the servant 
of the White Horse with its Rider. (Rev. 
6: l -9 ) .  The kingdom x a s  being restoreii 
ta Israel in the way of the God xvho 

+A-ells in the sanctuary! Indeed this is 
not an "everyday" matter  that  Samarin 
has received the v-ord. Prophets and 
bards of old have longed to see it. . . . . 

2. Peter and John a re  comn~issionrd 
to leave Jerusalenl and go to this new 
branch of the church. They a re  com- 
missioned: a. Not by the church. Surh 
was the case when Paul and Rar~iabas 
left Antioch on their f i rs t  n~issionary 
journey. Acts l3: l ,  2 .  b. But they \velse 
sent by the apostles in Jerusalem. The 
\\-ork that was to be done there by thescl 

two delegates \\-as a question touching 
their apostleship and the apostolicity of 

the church. To this latter nre shall pay 
closer heed presently. 

The lleason for the Laying 011 of H;inds. 

L I G H T S  

ordinary case. The congregation believed, 
was baptized but had not yet received 
the Holy Spirit in their life. This i s  vir- 
tually the same a s  that  of Rome only 
the "Sacrament" is not inclcded. 3) That  
the congregation had received the Holy 
Spirit  in its operation in regeneration, 

calling. conversion, sanctification, but that  
this branch of the church had not yet 
received special gi:ts of thc Spirit, the 
socalled Charismatic Gifts. Under the 
latter we have such gifts a s  speaking of 
toligues, prophesying, etc. See I Cor. 

12. We prefer this latter view. 
I. We have spoken of the apostolicity 

of the church. What does this mean?  
I t  refers to the fact  that  the entire 
church in i ts  doctrine and life must be 
and is built upon the foundation Inid 
do\\n by the apostles and prophets. Eph. 

3:". These were led into the t ruth by 
the Spirit of Christ. a. Phillip could not 
ever remain in Samaria. After his de- 
parture others must teach the congrega- 
tion. There were "prophets". Their 

*he problem here in this passage: office \\.as special and was dependent 

a. Briefly stated, i t  is whether the church on that of the apostolate. And the Lord 

did not hare the tIoly Spirit in theil. pointed these prophets and special gif ts  

hearts before Peter  and John laid their out through the Spirit in the apostolate. 

hands on them. b. The folio\\-ing ans- b. Such had not yet happened when Peter 

have been given: That of tile and John arrived. How could it. The 

Roman Catholics who say that this was operation of the Spirit in regeneration 

a ,,.ark of the conformation of the tile). possessed, but not their own tea- 

of the believers. And that  this happen- etc- 

ed by the ~~l~ spirit  through The Sanctity of t h i n  Apostolic Authority. 

the laying on of hands. And thus this 1. Desecrated by Simon. He offered 
was a special sacrament. Upon this the n~oney to also have this power. What 
sacrament of confim~ation by Ro~ne i j  could have moved hini to do this?  We 
based. 2 )  That  w e  have here an extra- suggest the following: a. Simon's heart 
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was  not right in him. He is in the bond 

of iniquity. He had not truly repented. 

He must have looked a t  the "signs a3.I 
powers" perfornlcd by Phillip as  belong- 
ing to  a biphcr order of the occult arts. 
b. It is  quite probable that  he made 
large surns of money with his feats  of 
nlagical demonstrations and had had to 
pay money to learn those feats. That 
n~agicians made gain is  evident fro!i~ 
-4cts l6:ll;. Reholding only the "laying 

, on of hands" and not the power and 
authority of Cod in its holy and esalted 
character, he wishes also to buy this 
pov-er. Indeed then he xvould be the 
master magician. 

-2.. Over against this Peter  defends the 
sanctity of their authority by severely 
rebuking Sinion. In doing so he applied 

to Sinlon three passages of' Scripture 

froiii the 0. T. Ps. 78:37; Deut. 2!i:l9; 
13. 58:6. Each of these passages should 
be studied in their context to see the 
severity of Peter's rebuke. 
Questions: I n  \\-hat way do protest an:^ 

and Catholics differ in their conception 
of the apoatolicily of the church '? Why 
ir there today no speaking n ~ i t h  tongues'! 
What bearing does the establiohed Canot~ 
of Scripture have on this niatter:' Have 

1-ou ever carefully read -1rticles 2-7 of 
the Belgic Confession? What is 'si~nony'? 
Is  the question ~ h e t h e r  Sinlon was saved 
or not the important question here? 

Outline SXIl l  

ELTSUCHS AND STK-ANGERS ';;\L)- 
MITTED INTO TEE TEJ1I'I.E 

>icts 826-13 

1. Who this particular Eunuch is in this 
passage. We a re  told the follo\ving: 
a. As f a r  a s  ahis office in life is concern- 
ed he is said to be "a nlan of Ethiopia, 
a eunuch of great  authority under Can- 
dace, queen of the Ethiopians, who was 
over all her treasure." This office was 
possibly sople\\,hat related to that  of 
Joseph in the house of Potiphar. b. Ths t  
he was a religious man. who senyed the 
God of Israel. H- went to Jerusalem 
for to worship. He was interested in the 
hope of Israel. He was not an unbeliev- 

ing man. He does not need to be re- 
buked, but he needs instruction in the 
t m t h  a s  i t  is in Jesus. 

2. The llosaic Ordinance and the Eunuch. 
a. In general it  can be said that  all 

.eunuchs \\-ere barred from the ternple. 
They were men unfit for  marriage being 
unable to raise seed. -4s such they were 

"baren trees". Confer I'eut. 13:l and 
Matt, 19:11. 12. Tn the la t ter  passage 
a distinction is niade betkeen three man- 
ner of eunuchs. b. Reference is  niade to 
this JIosaic ordinance and its future 
abolition in Is. 56:3-7. That \\.ill be the 
day of better things, when the law of 
ordinances shall be abolished and the 
.'middle-\\-all of partition" (Eph. ?:I 4 ) 

shall be broken  do?^ ~ - t h e - % c J  of 
- .- 

Cnrist. For  the eunuch's place in the 
0. T. temple is no better than that of the 
"stranger". lie he ever so hun~ble. pious, 
God-fearing, because he  is a eunuch, he 
has no place ill the temple. c. Now this 
particular eunuch was also excluded from 
the temple by two \\*ails. The wall bar- 

The hlosnic Ordinances and the Eunuch. ring strangers, the middle-wall of parti- 
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tion, and the wall excluding the eunuch. filled! 
Indeed his plight, a s  one interested i!l Salvations Universality Proclaimed. 
the kingdom, was great. H e  met t\v3 1. We may feel quite certain that  the 
ga tes  in Jerusalem above which \\.ere chief point in recording this event in 
\I-ritten. "So  Admittance"! Indeed the Acts is not to show that  a certain man 
.'first covenant" is not "faultless": no\\. was converted. The Eunuch is not the 
the eunuch seeks f o r  a second. Heb. 8::. chief point of interest1 He niust serve 

Isaiah 53 and the Ilosaic Ordinances. a s  the "proof material" that  the law . ~ f  
1. Did not the prophets "search out what Eunuchs and Strangers'  is  abolished in 

time or  the manner of the time. . . .the the "blood of Jesus". Such is briefly 
sufferings of t h e  Christ and the glories the purpose of this passage. 
that  should follo\i. them"? I Pet. 1:ll. 

.And in \\.hat chapter of the prophetic 
writings is this more strikingly brought 
out than in Is. 53? For notice: a. That 
it  is not mere chance that this Eunuch 
is  reading in Is. 53:;. That \\.as the 
\Vod written by the Spirit of the Christ. 
=\rid the same Spirit of the glorious 
Christ now also sends I'hillip to explain 

this Scripture to this seeking Eunuch. 
This is  a man-elous work of God's hay- 
mony! b. And in this "dark place" the 
day-star shall rise in the heart of this 
Eunuch and all the other Eunuchs and 

Strangers by gixing heed to the pr3- 
],hetic Word. I1 Pet. 1:lt). For in this 
passage the prophet (Is. 5 3 : i )  is sp?ak- 
ing of the "Silent Obedience" of the Ser- 
--r.;c of Jeho\-ah. "!on Him the Lord 

h a s  laid the iniquity of us all. 

3. For  through this obedience Christ 
has fulfilleti the ordinances and has 
nailed the handwriting that  \\?as ligailist 
us  to  the cross. Eph. 2:13 and Col. 2: 

13, 14. a. Sailed t o  the cross! All there 
ordinances of Eunuchs and Strangers. 
b. The "KO Admittance" sign torn doivn 
from the temple door. Is. 56:3-7 ful- 

2. Rehold water! What hindcreth ma 
to be baptized? There a re  110 signs i n  

the heavenly Jerusalem, in the congr2- 

gntion of the first-begotten, where the 
blood is  that  speaketh better things than 
Abel, that  excudes me from the comnioli- 
\r.ealth of Israel and from the comniunion 
of God's tabernacle! Nothing hinderin: 
me to be baptized! Oh, the joy of it! 
\$'hat nian-el of beauteous grace in the 

suffering Servant! 

3. Both- Jew and Gentile one in hope, 
joint-heirs of the same promise. So\!- 
this is proclaimed loud and clear a s  unto 
other generations i t  had not been liiade 
known. Eph. 3:l-13. Such is  the Word 
of God not merely about this passage 
and the experience of this Eunuch bur 
it is the Word of God ill this event with 
uh! If thou believest with all thine heart 
thou mayest. That  was not true in :he 

0. T. temple. Eut now i t  is blessed 
reality. The powers of heaven have beet: 

set in motion in Jesus and no\\. th< 
JIYSTERT hid from the ages in God IS 
unveiled! Christ the hope of glory-ad- 
mitting Eunuchs and Strangers-such n c  

we! 


